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RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Act might have been reduced into posses
Sion by the husband, the separate propert:
of the wife. But the words of the Act ar
too plain, and there is nothing to confin
their operation to actions for torts com
mnitted after the Act came into operation.
le also expresses his view, which mus
also have been the view of the other judges
that the rights of the husband are not pro
tected by that section which correspond
to S. 22 of 47 Vict. C. 1, O.

ID'ENE -PEIDIGRBEE-FACTs CONSTITUTING PEDIGEE

At p. 818 comes what is probably th
mlost valuable decision in the number
rnamely Haines v. Guthrie, first because i
is a categorical decision of the Court o
Appeal that though in cases of pedigre
hearsay evidence is, contrary to the gene
ral rule, admissible to prove pedigree, ye
nievertheless hearsay evidence is not ad
Missible to prove such facts as birth
death, and marriage for purposes othe
than proving pedigree, although these ar
the facts which constitute a pedigree; and
Secondly, because it contains a long judg
mYent of Stephen, J., discissing the law a
to the admissibility of hearsay evidence i
Pedigree cases. The facts of the case ar

Siniple. The action was for the price c
certain horses, sold by the p'aintiff to th
defendant, and the defence was that a
the time of sale the defendant was unde
twenty-one years of age. The evidenc
of this fact tendered was a declaratio
in, an affidavit by the deceased father c
the defendant as to the date of the defend
ant's birth. The question was whethe
this evidence was admissible. The Cour

Of Appeal, affirming the decision of th
Queen's Bench Division, held that it wa
iladmissible, as Bowen, L. J., says, p. 831

" The exact point is that in such a

action as the present, and on such ai
i8sue, the declaration of a deceased persoi
'i8 not admissible ; for the question at issu,
is not a question of family, but merely a

to the age of a particular young man:" or

in the words of Brett, M. R. :-Il What the
yfamily of the defendant is is immaterial ;

e whose son he is is immaterial; whether he
eis a legitimate or an illegitimate son is im-
-material, and whether he is an eider or a

younger son is immaterial. No question

t of famiiy is raised in the case." It may
,be remarked that Brett, M. R., cites at
-length the passage from Sturla v. Freccia,

s 5 App. Cas. 623, wherein Lord Blackburn
enumerates the exceptions to the general

rule that hearsay evidence is inadmissible,

eand adds at p. 830:-"& 1 think Lord Black-
*burn intended to make an exhaustive defi-

t nition of the exeeptions to the rule against

,~the admission of hearsay evidence, and he'

edistinctly states that "lin questions of pedi-
-gree " the statements of deceased members

t of the family "lare evidence to prove pedi-
gree."

1,CONTEAOT-ABITBATION cLÂVUE-"l DIBP'UTE AEZSING ON

THIB OONTBÂCT."r
e The last case necessary to notice here

tin this number is Hutcheson & Co. v.
Eaton & Son, p. 861. In this case it ap-

s peared that in a written contract by which

n the defendants sold to the plaintiffs a cargo

e of cotton-seed cake of a specified quality,
)f there was a clause that "lshould any of

e the above goods turn out flot equal to,

,t quality specified, they are to « e taken at

r an allowance, which allowance, together

e with any dispute arising on this contract,

n is tobe settled by arbitration." The cargo.
)f proved of inferior quality, and an arbitra-

L-tion was had to determine the liabiiity of

r the defendants. The arbitrators decided

ýt by their award that the defendants were

e not liable, inasmuch as it appeared that

sthe defendants signed the contract with

the addition of the word "lbrokers," and,

n a"fter the contract was sîgned, named their

n principals; and the arbitrators found by
nitheir award that a custom existed that a
ebroker, upon naming bis principals, ceased

s to be liable on the contract. The Court
.yof Appeai now held that this award was

February 1, 1885.]


